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´kEu orefjla f,dalhg wdOqkslfhla'  ld,h;a iu.ska wdOqksl f,dalh ;ukag u k;= lr  .kakg orejd iu;a fõ'  b;d ir, WodyrKhla .;fyd;a" orejl=g hï Ñ;%hla foi n,d th 
kej; Ñ;%hg k.kakg lshQ úfgl" orejd ;uka leu;s wdldrhg" leu;s j¾K fhdoñka ksoyia wjldYhla ;=< ;u is;e`.s mßÈ Ñ;%h j¾K .kajhs' fuys§" Tyq tu jia;=fõ iajNdúl j¾K 
.ek t;rï ;elSula fkdlrhs'  w,shl= Ñ;%hg k.k orejl= w,shdf.a kshu j¾Kh fjkqjg ;uka fnfyúka m%sh lrk fjk;a meyehla fhdod Ñ;%h ksud lsÍug fm<fUk wjia:d Tn;a Ôú;f-
ha hï wjia:djl w;aú`o we;sjdg ielhla ke;'  ld,h;a" jhi;a iu. jefvk orejd ksjerÈ foa wjfndaO lr .kakd ;=re" Tyq ksoyia f,i is;Sug" ;u woyia úúO udOH  Tiafia ksoyia 
f,i m%ldY lsÍug ksrdhdifhka fhduqjkq we;'  

iEu orejl= ;=<u wvq jeä jYfhka l,dlrefjla" úoHd{fhla" bxðfkarejrfhla fyda lsishï olaIfhla  Ôj;a fjhs' orejd ;=< ie`.ù we;s yelshdjka y÷kdf.k tAjd Tmakexùu u.ska 
iudchg muKla fkdj ;ukag;a jevodhs mqrjeishl= ìys jkq we;'  ;ukag yqre fkdjk" reÑ fkdjk úIh lafI;%hlg nf,ka orejd tínùu u.ska orejdf.a ks¾udKYS,S mßl,amkh úkdY 
jkjd muKla fkdj tA orejdg iy orejd yryd f,dalhg wkd.;fha ,eìh yels fndfyda foa wysñ ùula o isÿ fõ'  orejl= ;=<ska jeäysáhl= fiùu lsisfia;a u fkdl< hq;af;a tksid h'  ore-
jd orejl= fia olsñka Tjqkaf.a ksoyi" ks¾udKd;aulNdjhka" l,d;aulNdjhka ksis we.hSulg ,la lsÍug  ikaki mqj;a udOHh ;=<ska .kakd jQ W;aidyhls"  

Birds were sleeping in a nest. A snake came 
and then the birds waked up and �ied away. 

Then they did not have a home and �ied 
everywhere looking for a home.

First they went to a desert. They thought it was 
too hot.

Then they went to a lake. They thought it was 
too wet.

Then they went to a playground. They thought 
it was too crowded. 

Finally, they went to a �ower garden. They 
thought it was perfect. Then they lived there 
happily ever after.

The end.
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The Murray-Darling Basin Situation
The Murray–Darling Basin is the catchment for Australia's largest river system. It was a massive, multi-billion-dollar agreement, designed to help save and look after 
Australia’s most important rivers. The basin is one of the most significant agricultural areas in Australia as over a third of Australia’s food supply comes from the farms 
using the Basin.  Australia's three longest rivers are part of the Basin, the Darling/Barwon river system, which is 2,740 km, the Murray, 2,530 km, Australia’s longest 
standalone river and the Murrumbidgee, which is 1,690 km in length. 

The Basin covers an area of more than 1 million square kilometers, which is 14% of main-
land Australia. The Basin consists 75% of New South Wales, more than 50% of Victoria, 15% 
of Queensland, 8% of South Australia, and all of the Australian Capital Territory. The 
Basin is the 20th largest river catchment in the world. The Basin is split into the Northern 
and Southern areas. Most of the 1,061,469 square-kilometer basin is flat, low-lying 
and far inland, and receives little direct rainfall. The many smaller rivers that are part of 
the basin are long and slow-flowing, and only carry little amounts of water. The areas 
surrounding the basin are home to more than 2 million people, some use the rivers for their 
livelihood, research or for fun, and many also have deep connections to the land as the basin 

was once home to many indigenous Aboriginals. But, over the past decade or so, the Murray-Darling basin has struggled to survive. 

In the mid-2000s, Australia suffered one of the worst droughts ever recorded. The only way for farmers to acquire water for their 
crops and animals was from the rivers in the Murray-Darling Basin. While farm- ers were taking water from the basin, there wasn’t 
enough water going back into the Basin. With hardly any water in the Basin, there wasn’t enough for the rivers and land to survive. 
Areas that need water from the Basin began to get sick and very dry. So, in 2007, the Australian government created a new group 
called the Murray-Darling Basin Authority. Their main job was to make sure people were not taking too much water out of the 
Basin. They got all the states to agree because what happens at one end of the river makes a huge difference to the other end. After years of discussion and research, 
the Murray-Darling Basin plan was finally signed in 2012. A big part of the plan was that the government was going to pay farmers to put water back into the rivers 
from their dams. It also made sure that farmers kept track on how much water they took, especially when the river levels were low. Altogether, the government put 
$30 billion dollars into the project but, 5 years later,  it isn't going as well as expected. 

The ABC's Four Corners program discovered that certain cotton farmers are taking more water than they should 
because growing cotton takes more water. Their irrigation pumps have counters that keep track of how much water is 
being taken but those counters have not been working. So, they haven't been recording how much water is actually being 
taken and some experts think this was done on purpose. This made people very angry because the town of Broken Hill had 
run out of water. Over Christmas 2018 and January 2019 there were two mass deaths of fish in the waters of the basin, the 
first numbering 10,000 and the second in the 100,000s. Species that were affected were Murray cod, golden perch, silver 
perch and bony herring. Little or no flow in the Darling River and a drop from high temperatures are likely to have led to 
conditions which caused a catastrophic drop in oxygen levels leading to the extensive fish kills at Menindee. These events 
made people very angry, saying things like ’ Our river system is in crisis and the environment is in collapse.’ Some people 
accused the New South Wales govern- ment of not following the Basin plan and not doing enough to enforce its laws. The 
Basin authority says their plan was created for a reason, and that everyone needs to do their part to make sure millions 
of Australians will continue to use and call these great rivers home.     
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